
Lake Louise is not for sale
1If Imper-ial Oul (with its 69 pei

cent backing of Standard Oul of
New Jersey) and Lake Louise
Lift lines have their vay, Banff
National Pat-k wiII soon be over

u n with people and
overdeveloped with tourist
resot ts.

n the planning- stages is
Village Lake Louise, a 30 million
dollar- complex with facilities for
8,000-10,000 people. Ini
addi tion, a group of
condominiums is planned
(unofficial ptice pei unit is
$15,000), in which tenancy by
the ownet is res1t icted to 45
days pei yeaiî. The rest of the
time they must be tented out,
they cannot sit vacant, If the
plan is allowed to pass, it will
calt to the tout st industr-y with
that intet*est overi-iding the
ptesetývatiotî of the patks. -Out-
main fear is that Lake Loiuse
will become ifacilitiesorientated
development, to which people
will come to enjoy the
conveniences of the resoit t tather

than its natutal beauties and

qualities", said Don Metedith,
head of the local chapter of the
National and Provincial Par-ks
Association of Canadaiý' Lake
Louise is an excellent summet
and ski tesot t, but that is not
compatible with the values of a
provincial pat'k. We would prefet
to see it outside the parks, and
to have facilities that are park
orientated to help people enioy
theit suttoundings.

The numbet-s of people won't
temain stationar-y; instead
development will spit-al as the
demand foi- more facilities
irîcteases as the number of
people i ncreases which will aqpin
increase the demand. It is
claimed that no mot-e ski t uns
will be built , but this is not
above suspicion. One of the
beau ties of skiiing in the
Canadian Rockies is that skiets
can do so cheaply and on
r-elatively unct-owded slopes, and
yet the ski slopes are not yet so
numerous as to damage the
environment. Large amounts of
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development can only mean
more crowds, more costlY
accomodation and tickets, and
eventually more treeless
mountainsides of little use as
habitats for the otriginal
inhabitants.

The announcement of the
village was made two weeks ago;
hearings ate being held ini
Calgary only, withing a month.
The put pose of the heat ings is 10
find the attitudes of vat ous
concerrned people and groups.

The National and Provincial
Parks Associations are now
conducting a campaign against
the proposed development. One
aspect is a mass credit card
return to Imperial Oul. People
who dont have one can apply
and then mail the card back.
Briefs sent to Calgary could be
very valuable. A brief îieed only
be atone page letter stating one's
views regaidinci the proposai and
teasons fot them. The gîoup
suspects that the numbet of

briefs may be added up for and
against, s0 every letter is
significant. Othet organizations
are undertaking more detailed
repoî ts, as they have greater
access to information and larger
resources of workers and
materials. Letters can also be
wvritten to the President of
Imperial 01l and Jean Chretien,
who as Minister of Indian Affairs
and Northetn Development is
also in chaige of the national
parks.

$$bargain rotes for med students $
Third and fourth year med

studetits will have the option of
reducing their students' union
fees by about $20 stat ting next
year. This was the principle
effect of a motion passed by
council to give phase 111 (third
and fourth yeat) med students
graduate studerit status.

There are about 220 students
in phase 111 of medicine.
Presumably most of these will
take advantage of the by-law
change as their onily Ioss will be
the t ight to vote and hold
elected office in the SU and the
right to certain SU facilities. The
heavy work load in the faculty
make most of these things out of
the question for many med
students anyway.

When he introduced the
by-law change at last week's
council meeting, med rep Dave
Shragge said that the motivation
for it was that third and fourth
year students have programs in
hospîtals-keeping aIl of them
except those assigned to the
Univetsity hospital away from
campus. He said that these
people have much less chance to
use SU facilities than grad
students.

Ag rep Hans Lung objected to
the change on the grounds that
it was setting a precedent. He

a fee change fot aIl those who
did not want to use SU facilities.

He also felt that if fees of
phase three students were to be
dropped, those of phase 1 and Il
students should be raised to that

of other students on campus.
Med students ptesently pay SU
tees of about $8 per yeat less
than the vast majority. of
students.

Med Rep Dave Shragge at Iast night"s Council meeting.
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University this year?

One of our plans may
help you through.
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Pharmacy.

An ollîcers career in the Canadian Armed Forces
has many benefîls. Il you are going 10 University ihis
year, sea us. Il couid be the beginning of a great
fuure for you.

Canadian Farces Recruitlng
and Selection Unit

10177 - 104 Street
Phone 424-510t
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Student Employment Information
The following employers wiIl be interviewing at the
Canada Manpovver Center comimencing the week
Of Feb. 14,1972:

Calgary Schot Board Feb. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Grande Prairie Schoat District Feb. 115
Toranto-Dominion Bank Feb. 165
Sun-Life Assurance Company Feb. 16
Maple Leaf Milis Feb. 17
Clarksan Gardon & Campany Feb. 17, 18
John Deere Ltd.

For further information, Canract the
Canada Manpower Cen ter, 4rh Floor SUB


